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EXALTA HEALTH OPENS WALK-IN DENTAL CLINIC IN GRAND
RAPIDS, BURTON HEIGHTS DISTRICT
[GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN, March 5, 2019]
Exalta Health will be providing dental care on a walk-in basis beginning Wednesday, March 6 in
the Burton Heights area of Grand Rapids. Currently, patients must call and schedule an
appointment ahead of time to be seen. The walk-in clinic will offer all types of dental care
including dental “cleanings,” urgent dental care, fillings and extractions.
The walk-in clinic hours will help increase access to dental care for the uninsured and
underserved individuals who live, work and attend school in Grand Rapids. “Keeping an
appointment may not be realistic for many of the people that we are trying to serve,” said Daniel
Armstrong, DDS, Exalta Health’s Dental Director. “We hope the flexibility of a walk-in clinic will
help more people get the dental care they need.”
The dental walk-in clinic will open every Wednesday and Thursday at 9:00 am and will be on a
first-come, first served basis. Patients are encouraged to arrive by 9:00 am for registration to
ensure they will be seen that day.
Information about walk-in clinic hours can be found on Exalta Health’s website at exaltahealth.org
or on their Facebook page: www.facebook.com/exaltahealth/

______________________________________________________
Exalta Health was established in 1996 to serve the underserved with faith-centered
medical care. The mission quickly expanded to include all those without access to health
care. Located in the Burton Heights area of Grand Rapids since 1998, Exalta Health has
become a trusted resource for healthcare in the West Michigan community.
Exalta Health reflects the spirit of Christ by providing compassionate, accessible
healthcare. Current services include medical, vision, dental, behavioral health, and
spiritual care. Service is provided to people of any ethnicity, language, gender, disability,
religion or creed. Through a professional staff and over 200 volunteers annually, Exalta
Health provides quality healthcare services that are both affordable and accessible.
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